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The Odyssey of Herb Brown
Campaign memoirs of an Ohio supreme court justice
by Herbert R. Brown
Excerpt from an article published by
Columbus Monthly © 1987;
reprinted by permi sion .
Less than two years ago, Columbu
lawyer, noveli t, and Law School
graduate Herbert R. Brown (].D.
'56) embarked on his maiden voya e
into politics, runnin unendorsed
by hi party for the Ohio Supreme
Court nomination. He has chronicled
Fourth of July parades , rallie ,
speeche , handshakin - and,
finally , the victory party.
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emember me?" the man
ask , forcing himself through
the crowd in the lobby of the
Columbus Sheraton.
I smile and nod . I'm at Vern
Rilfe's $250-a-plate shindig
honoring the Ohio Democratic
Caucus . I'm running for office,
a ne phyte to politics . In a couple of seconds this man will be
upon me, and failure to come
up with his name will require an
awkward effort to fudge. In those
few seconds, my stomach tells
me that my chances of winning a
seat on the Ohio Supreme Court
depend on my ability to recall
this name.
"Tim Barnhart!" I say.
"Chairman of Ross County."
" Yes ." His smile seems
genuine . "We met at the last
meeting of the county chairs."
Then Barnhart is moving on.
The next voice comes from over
my left houlder: "Hi, Herb ."
This time I draw an absolute
16

My self-doubt peaks on January 24, 1986, when Ohio Democratic Chairman Jim Ruvolo calls .
"We have endorsed Judge Don
blank. I watch the lines of that
Ford," Ruvolo tells me, and his
smile change from genuine to
words have a final sound. Can
forced as he reminds me of his
I possibly win when the party
name and where we met. Now
has decided to back another
I remember! I also remember
candidate?
telling him how important his
A former state party chairman
advice had been, how plea ed
warns me to prepare for the
I was that we'd gotten together.
worst. "You'll be whipped 60I remember the " personal touch"
40," he predicts . "The party has
thank-you note I wrote. So much
muscle and money, and they'll
for my "inroad" in Hamilton
spend to make the endorsement
County .
stick. It'll be a grade
school team going against
the Chicago Bears."
I listen to arguments
and advice: I should run
for common pleas judge
in Franklin County.
I should go back to my
law firm for seasoning
and try again in two
years. I should ignore
the warnings and run
anyway. The party
endorsement doesn't
mean much. Democrats
like an underdog.
I waffle, drawn to the
prospect of closing the
door and working on my
novels. But the specter
of the Chicago Bears
haunts me . Impossible?
Probably . But .. . how
sweet it would be to
wake up on May 7 and
tell myself, "You've
trounced the Chicago
bloody Bears!"
I drive to Toledo to ride
[Governor] Dick Celeste's
coattails at a rally. I am
shaking hands, getting
into "working the
forthe OHIO SUPREME COURT
crowd," when a short,
=~·~·~"~~scruffy-haired fellow
OOLVM ..... ONIO 1 ' 1ft"7
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with a soft, belligerent face accosts me. "You aren't the endorsed candidate," he says.
"I know that," I say.
"You won't be introduced
here."
"That's all right. I just want
to meet a few people."
"The vote of the screening
committee was unanimous
against you."
"So?" By now, others are
listening.
"So you aren't welcome."
"Are you asking me to leave?"
"I think you should."
I suggest we continue the discussion outside. The last thing
I want is an incident. Only jerks
get thrown out of meetings. That
I have a right to be at the rally
will get lost in any news story
about a confrontation.
In the corridor, I try to reason,
but every argument draws the
same response "You should
leave." I yield to prudent campaign strategy. "I'm the designated enforcer here tonight,"
the man says, smiling and savoring his moment as I walk away.
Finally it's primary day. A
40,000 vote computer error in
Dayton allows me to experience
losing. The experience isn't
pleasant. Then the error is
corrected, and at one a.m.,
too beaten down to celebrate, I
learn that I am the winner in 74 of Ohio's 88 counties,
by a total of 17,000 votes.
Everyone becomes my friend.
What a relief to be hailed in the
speeches of the statewide candidates, to be welcomed wherever
I go. Winning in politics is heady
stuff. Too much of this, I keep
telling myself, and you'll become
addicted, begin to believe you' re
something special.
The only fly in my postprimary euphoria is the taint of
my name. Almost no one can resist telling me I won because the
name Brown is magic in Ohio.
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Moreover, some point out, two
men named Herbert have served
on the Supreme Court. I have
not one, but two magic names.
It does little good to remind
people that I didn't choose my
name, that a name has nothing
to do with a candidate's qualifications, or that since 1972 five
Browns have won and five have
lost in Supreme Court races.
If the point of politics is to
win, I decide, and if the name
helps, why not exploit it? John
Kulewicz, my campaign manager, creates a radio commercial
in which the first 30 seconds are
in Polish, German, Spanish and
Italian. The only recognizable
words are "Ohio Supreme
Court" and "Herbert R. Brown."
The beauty of the commercial,
in a year when the air is polluted
with all manner of political puffery, is that you have to pay
attention to know what you're
hearing. And if you pay attention, you hear the name Herbert
R. Brown nine times.
I begin to relax. Campaigning
can be fun. Even parades. Riding
in a Fourth of July parade, I work
on technique. Spot someone on
the curb, wave as if he or she is
an old friend and mouth a name
with your lips. Then go for the
guy having a beer on his back
porch with his shirt off, paying
no heed to the parade. Wave at
him. Then, quick, go to the other
side. More people will wave at
you and notice you. You create
the illusion that the parade route
is lined with people you know.
By September, I'm getting used
to it. I actually enjoy hearing the
same stump speeches and jokes,
over and over. For all the pleasant
moments, however, campaigning
is exhausting. The impossible
task of raising enough money for
a statewide television campaign
gnaws at me daily, and sometimes
when I wake up at night.
Leaving a joint interview at the
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Cleveland Plain Dealer, I pause on
the sidewalk to chat with my Republican opponent, Judge Joyce
George. "I feel an identity with
you, however this comes out,"
I say, "for all we have to go
through." She nods: "It can be
cruel." Antagonists in a process
mostly beyond our control, we
feel a bond.
I make a calendar, numbering
the days until November 4. On
October 8, I arrive home at one
a.m. after a day that began at
Ohio Northern University and
ended at the Allen County Fairgrounds. There I shook hands
with the 700 who came, and
made a short speech to the 500
who stayed after hearing Senator
John Glenn.
I cross off 27. Tomorrow we
tape our TV commercial. Then
I can relax. The newspaper
visits are finished. The "notcompletely-scientific" (Dispatch)
poll looks good. Unscientifically,
I'm ahead, 59-41.
We want a commercial that
mentions my name a lot and is
easy to remember. So we find a
Herbert·M. Brown in Canton and
a Herbert H. Brown in Cincinnati. Volunteer drivers bring the
two Herbs to Columbus to tape
the "three Herbs" spot. Each
Herb proves to be a solid citizen,
capable of saying three lines, including, "I'm voting for Herbert
R. Brown from Columbus."
Nine days later, "Three Herbs"
airs for the first time during the
Ohio State-Purdue football game.
Four days after that, in the middle of a week's campaigning
in Northeastern Ohio, I receive
an urgent message in Alliance:
"Call Kulewicz."
"We want to do a new commercial," John says.
Some people, it seems, thought
"Three Herbs" was frivolous.
I make my speech, and head
for Columbus.
Cameras, makeup technician,
17
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producer, and supporters are
waiting when I arrive at 11 :30 at
the Vorys Sater Seymour & Pease
law office, where the spot is to
be taped. "A little darker," someone ays. "Yes, that's the effect
we want." We finish shooting
at 1:30 a.m.
This time the theme is Scholarly Herb, burning the midnight
oil - and demonstrating judicial
independence. Buoyed by the
general verdict - "looks great
on the screen" - I forget my exhaustion, and head back up I-71
for Cleveland. Lying in the motel
bed at 4:30, hoping to fall asleep
quickly, I realize just how hard it
is to be original and impressive
in 30 seconds .
I return from Youngstown Sunday evening to see the red light
on my answering machine flashing eight times-a full load of
messages. There are mixed reactions to Scholarly Herb: " It
sets the right tone." "Too dark,
almost sinister." "You look
tired."
Monday morning. Our spots
have been on the air for four
days in three cities. Too dark,
almost sinister. .. and tired . We're
shooting a brighter version of
Scholarly Herb. My tolerance is
stretched; I'm ready to settle for
anything. We get the spot done,
but I can't indulge in feeling relieved . I'm bushed.
Finally, blessedly, it's election
day. The last-minute polls say I
might actually win. John Kulewicz and our small group have
confronted adversity, become
emotionally close, and waged a
statewide campaign that's taken
me from (as the Columbus Dispatch put it in February) much
tougher odds than those against
a walk-on making the OSU football team to the brink of a seat on
Ohio's highest court.
The campaign is over, and I'm
nervous . The polls close at 7:30.
By 10, I have no idea how I'm
18
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doing, except that it's closer than
anticipated.
My election-night party is
beginning but I want to get a
handle on the trend before making an appearance. Shortly after
11 the phone rings . "People are
getting antsy," I'm told . "You
better come on down ." I take
along my wife, Bev, and my two
boys, David and Andy.
My margin builds to 52,000
votes, but I learn that most of the
uncounted votes are from Hamilton County, where I'm losing,
59-41.
It looks as if I'll survive, but
by 12:30 I'm still not prepared to
make myself available to report-

I

ers who want victory statements
that may look foolish by morning. The result won't be certain
until 2:30, when the count ends
and my margin holds at 23,000
votes.
Just before one a.m., Mary
Kane of the Cincinnati Post
ferrets me out. "What," she asks,
"was the toughest part of the
campaign?"
Even to my numbed, anxious
mind the answer comes easily.
"The two election nights," I say,
" this one and the primary. There
wasn' t a minute of exhilaration
either time ."
But then, the mornings after:
Those were glorious. ~

Alumnae Council
Honors Judge Helen
Wilson Nies
Judge Helen Wilson Nies of the
U.S. Court of Appeals, Federal
Circuit, received the University
of Michigan Alumnae Council's
1987 Athena Award .
The award was presented by
James J. Duderstadt, U-M provost and vice president for academic affairs, at the Annual
Alumnae Luncheon in June.
Nies, a specialist in trademark
and intellectual property law,
graduated from the U-M with a
B.A . in 1946 and a J.D. in 1948.
She began her legal career as
an attorney with the Justice
Department and Office of Price
Stabilization from 1948 to 1952.
From 1961 to 1980, she practiced
with three law firms in Washington, D.C.
In 1980, she was named judge
with the U.S. Court of Customs
and Patent Appeals, and, in
1982, was appointed to her
current post. An author and

Judge Helen Wilson Nies

lecturer, she was selected as
Woman Lawyer of the Year by
the Women's Bar Association of
the District of Columbia in 1980.
The Athena Award, established
in 1973, is presented each year to
a U-M alumna for professional
excellence and public service.~
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Friendly adversaries
Supreme Court case reunites three Michigan graduates
Three Law School classmates and
contemporaries on the Michigan
Law Review were recently reacquainted through briefs filed in
a pending U.S. Supreme Court
case . Catherine James LaCroix,
Jeffrey P. Minear, and Mark Van
Putten (all 1982 graduates) coauthored briefs representing different interests filed in Gwaltney
of Smithfield, Ltd. v. Chesapeake
Bay Foundation et al. In Gwaltney
the Court will decide whether
citizens suing to enforce the
Clean Water Act against violators
of wastewater discharge permits
must allege and prove a continuing violation of the act in order
to recover civil penal ties for past
violations.
Chesapeake Bay Foundation, a
non-profit environmental organization, sued Gwaltney for violating its Clean Water Act discharge
permit. The district court found
in Chesapeake Bay Foundation's favor and assessed $1.3
million in civil penalties against
Gwaltney for past violations of
its permit, payable to the federal
treasury. The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit upheld the district court decision
and the U.S. Supreme Court
granted certiorari on the question
of whether Congress intended
the Clean Water Act to allow
citizen enforcement suit to
assess civil penalties for past
violations .
LaCroi , an associate with
Hogan & Hartson in Washington,
D.C., co-authored Gwaltney's
brief arguing for reversal of the
Fourth Circuit ruling. Minear, an
assistant to the solicitor general
at the U.S. Justice Department,
co-authored an amicus curiae brief

Jeffrey Minear

Catherine LaCroix

for the United States in support
of affirming the Fourth Circuit.
Van Putten, staff counsel for the
National Wildlife Federation and
director of the federation's Great
Lakes regional office, authored
an amicus curiae brief on behalf
of NWF arguing for affirming
the Fourth Circuit.
Gwaltney is being carefully
watched by environmental
lawyers since it is the first Clean
Water Act citizen enforcement
suit e er to be reviewed by the
Supreme Court. Hundreds of
such cases have been successfully prosecuted by private
environmental groups over the
past few years. The case is scheduled for argument and decision
in the Court's 1987-88 term.~

Mark Van Putten
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Class notes
'40 John H. Pickering, a partner
in the Washington, D.C., law firm of
Wilmer, Cutler & Pickering, has been
re-elected to a three-year term as
District of Columbia delegate to the
American Bar Association House
of Delegates.
'43 Robert L. Ceisler became secretary of the Pennsylvania Bar Association at the close of the PBA Annual
meeting in Pittsburgh in May.
'44 Manuel Garcia-Calderon (LLM)
recently retired as a member of
the Peru Supreme Court and
is now serving as a member of
the Administrative Tribune of the
Organization of American States.
'49 Joe C. Foster Jr. of the Lansing,
MI firm of Fraser Trebilcock Davis
& Foster, P.C. has been elected
a fellow of the American College
of Tax Counsel.
'52 John Jay Douglass, dean of the
National College of District Attorneys
at the University of Houston Law
Center, was appointed chairman
of the American Bar Association's
Standing Committee on Law and
Electoral Process.
'55 Thomas W. Watkins, of counsel
to the Detroit law firm of Dykema,
Gossett, Spencer, Goodnow & Trigg,
has been appointed chairman of the
American Bar Association Standing
Committee on Legal Assistants.
William L. Wilks has stepped
down as dean of The Dickinson
School of Law, Carlisle, PA, as of
June 30. He will continue on the
Dickinson faculty following a visiting
lectureship in Great Britain and
Canada this fall and winter.
'59 Edward Bransilver, senior partner in Shearman & Sterling, will
open the firm's new Washington,
D.C. office this fall. Bransilver
currently serves as head of the
firm's London office.
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Themistocles L. Majoros is still
engaged in the practice of personal
injury law as a principal in the Saginaw, MI firm of Mossner, Majoros
and Alexander, P.C.
'61 Raymond H. Drymalski has
become a partner of Bell, Boyd &
Lloyd in Chicago. He is also a member of the board of directors of
Northwestern Memorial Hospital and
the Lincoln Park Zoological Society.
'63 C. Reynolds Keller, Jr. has
been named managing partner of the
Cleveland law firm of Weston, Hurd,
Fallon, Paisley & Howley.
'66 Frank S. Dickerson, III has become senior vice president and chief
financial officer of MAPCO, a diverse
energy company based in Tulsa, OK.
Dickerson was formerly vice president of finance and treasurer of
Bethlehem Steel.
'68 Robert G. Buydens, a partner in
the Detroit law firm of Clark, Klein
& Beaumont, ha.s been elected 1987
chairperson of the Michigan chapter
of the Midwest Pension Conference.
Lee Hornberger organized and participated in a workshop on representing terminated employees, sponsored
by the Plaintiff Employment Lawyers
Association in Columbus, OH in
June. Hornberger practices employment law in Cincinnati and is an adjunct professor at the University of
Cincinnati.
Carl H. von Ende has been
elected president of the Detroit Bar
Association for the 1987-88 year.
Von Ende, a partner in the law firm
of Miller, Canfield, Paddock, and
Stone, practices in its Bloomfield
Hills, MI office.
'70 Lt. Col. Richard J. Erickson,
USAF, completed a study to be
published on the international law
aspects of the use of military force
and state-sponsored international
terrorism. Erickson worked on the
study while serving as a research fellow at the Air Force University Center for Aerospace Doctrine, Research,
and Education.
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'72 Peter N. Thompson has been
appointed acting dean of the
Hamline University School of Law,
in St. Paul, MN.
'73 Ronald M. Gould has been
named Outstanding Lawyer by the
Seattle King County Bar Association
for distinguished and meritorious
service to the legal profession and
the public. He recently chaired the
executive committee of the "Today's
Constitution and You" project
celebrating the bicentennial of the
Constitution in Washington State.
John C. Meade has joined the
Indianapolis-based law firm of Ice
Miller Donadio & Ryan. He is a trustee and past president of the Indiana
chapter of the Leukemia Society of
America.
Timothy L. Stalnaker has joined the
St. Louis law firm of Gallop, Johnson
& Neuman as a partner. He practices
in the field of labor and employment
law.
'75 Edwina E. Dowell was recently
appointed assistant general counsel of
Univisa, Inc., a holding company for
various Spanish language media and
entertainment companies, in New
York City. Ms. Dowell was also
appointed a vice president of
UNIVISION, Inc., Univisa's largest
subsidiary.
'76 Jack C. Barthwell, III has been
named vice president of corporate
communications and government
affairs of the Stroh Brewery Company in Detroit. Barthwell, who
joined Stroh in 1984, formerly served
as the administrative assistant and
chief of staff for Representative
George W. Crockett, Jr. of Michigan's
13th Congressional District.
Nancy R. Schauer has become a
partner in the law firm of Gansinger
& Hinshaw in Los Angeles. The
firm recently changed its name to
Gansinger, Hinshaw, Buckley &
Schauer.
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'77 Diana M.T.K. Autin, currently

deputy general counsel and assistant
director for construction for the New
York City Bureau of Labor Services,
has been awarded a Charles H . Revson Fellowship on the Future of the
City of New York honoring outstanding contributions to the city . The
fellowship will allow her to pursue
a year of self-designed study and
research at Columbia University.
She also teaches labor law at the
Cornell School of Industrial and
Labor Relations .
A. Kay Stanfield Brown has been
appointed a magistrate of the 46th
Judicial District Court in Southfield,
Ml.
Penny Friedman is vice president
of property development for Taft
Broadcasting Company in Cincinnati.
'78 Stephen E. Crofton has been
made a partner in the Phoenix, AZ
law firm of Jennings, Strouss &
Salmon.

Frederick R. Nance has been named
a partner in the Cleveland-based law
firm of Squire, Sanders & Dempsey.
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Alumni Deaths

I

'36 Leonard Gronfine, d . Ma y 22,

'15-'18 Alejandro J. Panlilio,

d . March 18, 1987
'17 James B. Catlett, d . October,

1986
'22 Herman J. Saulson, d . March 8,
1987
'23 William H. Messinger, d . March
15, 1987
'25 Millard H. Krasne, d . March 23,
1987
'26 Frank E. Lewellen, d . June 5,
1987 in Sun City, Arizona
'30 Robert C. Barker, d . March 18,
1987
Edwin G. Miller, d . March 3,
1987
'31 Elden W. Butzbaugh, Sr.,
d . March 6, 1987
'33 Arthur L. Goulson, d . February
25, 1987
Joseph Zwerdling, d . July 25,
1987 in Bethesda , Maryland
'34-'35 Albert J. G. Wilson, d . February 14, 1987 in Tucson, Arizona
'35 Theodore E. Lapp, d . February
14, 1987
Frank Rosenbaum, d . June 15,
1987 in Royal Oak, Michigan

'38
'40

'42
'45
'47
'48
'51

'55
'62
'63
'64
'66
'73

1987
Joseph H. Jackier, d . June 29,
1987 in Southfield, Michigan
Arthur J. Buswell, d . July 5, 1987
Leo W. Corkin, d . December 16,
1986
Ben J. Weaver, d . December 30,
1986
Allan B. Schmier, d . January 21,
1987
Peter L. La Duke, d . March 29,
1987
Roland F. Godbout
Warren H. Pritchard, d . June 13,
1987
William P. Hodgkins, Jr.,
d . March 9, 1987
Marilynn J. Balardo, d . March 8,
1987 in Williamston, Michigan
Leonard F. Bryan, d . December
3, 1986
Robert W. Vickrey, d . April 26,
1987
Peter B. Tisne, d . 1982
Robert N. Rosenberg, d . May,
1987

Gregory K. Need has been appointed
general legal counsel of the United
States Junior Chamber of Commerce .
Need is a partner in the Waterford
Township, MI law firm of Booth, Patterson, Lee, Karlstrom and Steckling.
'80 G.A. Finch recently published
"A Primer on Illinois Public Mechanics' Liens" in the Illinois Bar Journal.
Finch is a deputy planning commissioner with the city of Chicago on
leave of absence from Chicago Title
Insurance Co .
'82 Gershon Ekman is a vice president and associate counsel at The
Chase Manhattan Bank, N .A . in
New York City .

Correction : in LQN 30:3, Burton Marks
'31 was incorrectly listed under the Class
of'33 .
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